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At least 13 congressmen;actively as-
' sisted -South „ Korean 1: husinessman 

Tongsun.. Park's extensive ,JObbying 
and business interests according to 
"concrete, tangible" evidence devel-
oped in the Justice DePartment inves-

..,tigationilif Korean influence-buying in 
Washington, informed sources say. . 

The documentation is the first evi-
dence of a wide-spread pattern of con-
gressional assistance to Park. It com-
plements previously assembled evi-
dence that Park agent between $500;,-  

009 and $1 million • year in cash, card, 
paign contributions, gifts and lavish' 
entertaining j  to influence congres-
sional action on legislation' affecting 
South Korea. 

The 'assistance by congressmen al, 
legedly involves intervening with gov-
ermnent agencies and departments, 
lobbying their fellow congressmen, an-,  
proaching officials of other govern-
ments, promoting corporate business 
interests of U.S. and Koreat corpora-
tions with which Park was involved, 
and providing • Park with information 
normally restricted • to government • , channels. 

.--11 • 't 
, Park allegerty- ::1-eeehr 	assistance 
ih pprelia.sing rice and other ciiiiffrihdyli:  ities for South Korea, 	

-• 
 

criticism bf South Korean; president:. 
Park eliting',Ileetii actions! 	. 

and 
in Sinitlk.Koria, -aVoidinit 'tariffs on 
South kOrgan .',goOds, securing -.":con-,.,; 
#act;(funAd 	 and avoid-) 
int ther'efft 'Of the regillations slid '  
restrictions Imposed 	Park's own 
business activities 	 ; 

... and Commerce pepartnients. 
To prove any illegality,- prasecntori , 

See PROBE, A4, Vol.,,1 

. PROBE, From Al , 	i Seymour Hailnern (1').N .Y.); ' D'Avid , back home. :park :_was •, unusually  r must prove that • legislators specifi- Pryor (D-Add)i- nOvi governor of.' Ar- .:, clever,'aecoFdihg to sources.; at match-
cally received something of value as a karma, and current Rep. Joldi J:Mc-',,).':lng his ,own interests-Lsuch as rice- 

• reward for their, asaistance., HOWhverl  , earlier  this  year., :.. „ •i  . ..!, 2 	, -, ' 
Fall , (D-Cali), ma.lority?,twhip. until ' with 'those of an interest ,group - in. „ 

much of the evidence accumulated by - 	- -r  • 	' each cOngressman's district.. 
prosecutors may not be admissible in , 	Since early 1975, the-Justice Depart- . 	'Prosecutors have beenj.r.eluctant to ithaast,,vbeaiekn iviniviestiglitingating, ,;...alkega- request or subpoena ft end zfinen- . 	, court heeause*of ...the 4 chnstitutional-Qntioe-sil tA.4-11(1#-' • 	. 	, 	. 	 a.. a' for • ; dal 'records frobfalifei I and ..Pest. -1  prohibition on questioning legislators eign agent on behalf of the South Ko- congressmen'. invOlVed ,with!!?ark; As  about their legislative activities any 	rean regime of Park. Chung Hee and 	a result many plea have been,Figlic.,d,1 6. where but in Congress. 	 ' 	with other agents, had spent millions of enibirrassine inforidatkOibSfore . ...,• Nevertheless, prosecutors are en- of dollars during the 1970s to influ- ' being' turned- over to the Justice De-.  ,... couraged that the newly acqUired evi- ence U. S. congressmen apd other offi- Partment, according to congressional ' -„,,, deuce of a pattern of congressional as- 	dals. 	• 	. ' . .. 1.;.„0•4,./4,44.r464, 4.4* So*.oes, .; , -. • ,..;::. It2,.•.----.': 4°, 00-----t."-Wirstance to Park will allow them to ' 	List December, then President-elect 	• Investigators, have been utious find out what happened, regardless of . _jimmy . Carter :, was , told officially in'  heir use of Subpoena to se &in- i whether it leads to criminal-  indict.-  that 18 -congressmen were un- formation from. Park,. and his business ` meats. 	 der investigation in the probe, well associates As a result, many relevant , 4: - In the past few months, the Justice down from earlier estimates in the . documents were ( either .destroyed or .-- ?..v/ Department began focusing on four to press that up to 90 congressmen were taken to London when -Park .went 

y six congressmen who were intimately under investigation. 	.  therei according to 	associates.. .., involved with 'Park and other Korean 	Recent press reports that the inves- • • . -Many key witnesses, including as- c,'I agents. AlthOugh no firm list has been tigation of , congressmen will likely s iates! of Parig. congressional aides, i  drawn uP by Prosecutors, those gener 	lead to only a couple of income tax and :other officialti•:hay&idot been in ally believed to be the subjects of the 	prosecutions, leaving further investi- terviewed :due) to .the- limitations of , . greatest scrutiny are former Reps- Ed- gation to congressional committees, . staff and the difficulty: of . managing " 	 corn '  win W. Edwards, (D-La.), now gover- are "naively premature,". according to the lOgistics of such a large and bo 
,, 	 - - 

	

.); Richard T Hanna (D- 	However, interviews with sources in 	several hundred potential . witnesses 
pliated , investigatiod. .,A,s ., a result, lagher (D-N.S  

! nor of Louisiana; Cornelius E. Gal- Justice Department sources: 	 c,  

Calif.); William E. Minshall (R-Ohio);. the Justice Department and the Intel- remain to be,interviewed. S -.1 . ,, 	' 	1, '4_ Otto E. Passman (D-La.), and current ligence field-  and a review by The : Rep. Robert L. Leggett (D-Calif). . 	,Washington Post of a significant por- ' • The tremindous volume of finan- ',  , In the past few weeks thousands of ton of the thousands of pages of new,- 
 ' cud records and other documents ob- , 

; additiOnal pages of evidence have evidence—made available by mongov- 
tamed Will take months.to finish cats-  
loguing and analyzing. Moreover, the ,*, been accumulated, much of it result- 	ernamental sources — indicae that complicated interrelationships ,„,pc,._4 ' ing from subpoenas for materials in several factors have been hampering tween dozens of congressmen, dozens Park's personal residenc& The Inter- and delaying the investigation. They, of Korean agents and diplomats, and , nal Revenue Service seized the resi-, are 	• • . 	 the numerous South Korean Military ..--,-- deuce  in February in the execution of 	*Despite extraordinary cooperation Ind economic priorities has created a j 5, -- a tax lien against Park. Justice also from the CIA in providing Justice De- 'thitie Of tightly ' interwoven lianeac- 1  has received an extensive number of partment access to files, some appar- tions whose meanings may ,,take,: take I 

1.: 	documents front congressmen, present ently strategic information has appar- months to decipher. • 	 :,,' r 	and former.  congressional aides, asso- ently not been included in those files. 	•Prosecutors and State department), dates, of Park, and several witnesses 	w It is thought-that knowledgeable officials have been reluctant to use identified by the FBI. 	 officials in State, Defense and the diplomatic channels to encourage coo-1 The new material adds. several. more ..• CIA have not -offered critically tumor- .-peration,..from..AlieltKOrean 1-goVern- 1  names to the list of those who have tant information to investigators, ap- mart As a result, several -witnesses i allegedly aided Park. They are former ' • , parently becauie they fear that their have left the. U.S. tor return to §eonl ,  Sens. Allen J. Eilender (D-La.), no* own failure to expose the Korean plot where ' they are ,•beiond - SUbPoina • deceased;', Jack. Miller (R-Iowa), now a ' may damage their careers- 	 power. One potential witness,: alleg- • federal judge in the U.S. Court of 	' • Park's complicated relationships edly with direct eyewitness knowledge: Customs and Patent Appeals; Joseph with his congressional allies makes it of cash payoffs to.  congressmen; harr,! M. Montoya (D-N.M.), who was de--  difficult for investigators to distin- not been allowed to leave South Ko-feated for re-election last year; for- guish between favors performed for rea. mer Reps. Nick Galifianakis (D-N.C.); Park and favors done for constituents 	• Many man-months of valuable in 
• 



 , 	. 	• 	- mittee reports, congressional investiga- 
tually not be even cited against them as 
evidence of aCorrupt Act:.  . 

Acts which are,Toliticstl rather than 
legislative in nature, such as assisting 
a constituent in securing a govern-
ment contract,, are generally not pro- 

	

tected from:inquiry. 	; ;•- • 
• However,, court. have-held, several • 
times that legislators may be prosecu-
ted for accepting money either in re-
turn for promising to act in a certain 
way, (acceptingals illegal gratuitY).. • 

	

, 	, 
Since, the prosecution must avoid 

citing legislative ditties in such cases 
as part of . the evidence, they need 
only prove that the; money was ac-
cepted, in the, case of a bribe, in re.  
Aura for the prontise to act or, in the 
.ease of an illegal :gratuity, as 

7.10sEts;a• 	. . rverr.9"":•:' • ;•;"''." 
Since the -transaction left a paper. Se"; 
ord, the ■Juaticepeipartin, ept ,has been, 
able to trace thetiAns'aetion 'heck to a 

In another iii4nee; eongessional • 
aide *asked,' br'n donvessnian :to re. ; 
turn funds Oren Jilin:Is:ye Korean dip-
lomat was ,inactiertdaW told by the. 
Korean EmbassMOJAlanits of other 
congreisinen' Vieffedli47theiliicinat 
that dayi;cTli  The  
constructed the list for the JUstiee:De- 

e 
	' 

- • Several of the-mtuiy-Witneasee.aa-
peering, before the' grand jury have 
been granted intnanity from prnseau.; 
tion 	. return: ,for their teatireanY . 
They are repOrt  y;Pro 	trarYing''' 
degreeintenuperatinn;;:i 

Evidence 'collected :•bit..! the 'Justice A 
Department is:: also subject to 'sub-
poena by the two ;Housee.:coninsittees 
investigating. aspects of tbe'Saitth:Ko-
rean hiflUenee;bnying  

ethrimitieetrare*IstAbetOdi'brl 
the , conatittitional„ structure?..againSt 
nestoningjegialative4etivitYc ninch,-„„i 

thieVidenCiiiitist bacome..publieinei 
the neat' Year tirougli the icOmMittet 

veitigative time 'Ii being lost ch 

inc esson of Watergate is that from.  the U.Sr Iiondon last fall has public criticism is less likely 

hearings.' 	 .‘11,„,;e: 
44404Piven.44 40in I  some i

nvestigation 	
e •Deleca'pArt-s  

men yestigation:_ari likely to go on 
as, long' as atio92er'itai;:0ontent Said. 

	

corroborating the testimony of the 	- - • — •  is between 10 and 100 times more 
complicated than Watergate, it quite former second ranking KCIA agent in ; 
jiterally.-intrOlveshundredni;andjuu.:i,the v:4.4iLinvAatni Keun, who -.lest 
'reds 'of people," another knowledge- •NnVelanea.naliail cooperating withi. the 

" able source AMA,: 	, ; 	• 	inyeattgation, its:rettirn for assistance 
Former 	 remaining in the U.S. However, 

nakis, Halpern, and Pryor all told The Kim's telp, has been invaluable in • 
Post in telephone Interviews that they providing: leads to , the officials to 

• have no recollection of ,writing any whom Park and  others • allegedly gave 
letters in support of Park's activities funds; Those parts of Kim's testimony• 
Or 'otherwise - Misdating' him, but ae- that 'can be !verified have 'checked out, 

. 	• knOwledge they may have. Pryor said .'?;".. 1"firces 	.; .'• .. • 
he-may have 'assisted 'Park indirectly 	Prosecutors ilife had some success 
by assisting Arkansas rice growers. 	. in tracing the complicated series of H- 
.-, miller said Park suggested at some,•?otanCiAlktrgunictiOna.,:apparently in-; 

pfllnf that he /write It ;letter to' Park Ttended 	 "source 'of 
Chung,Hee congratulating him on the, funds. One cOngtessman reportedly 
success of • his regime and may have : moved relatively 	lunounts of 
suggested that Miller mention Park's .. funds througika• series of transactions 
name. Miller does.. not recall sending ,; -..checks, airline tickets• 
any such letter, but said he may have. -..ending up;  with ,the money in 'cash. 

Mean has wenn**. tienied'. 
AirighPark.  except in faCilitating4ice 	

" 	  

sales' "tfrom California ;rice. ''fields' 
through companies 	 , 

Hanna has acknowledged Working 
' with ;.Park in • several • business -ven- 

tures and receiving i'substantial in-
come from the ventures. 
• .Minshall has acknowledged doing 

favor for Park but has denied taking 
Any money from him.  
'" Other congressmen could not be • 

: reached for comment:: 
• Prosecutors 	re'po' 

ernetl about the 
Clause' 
	of 	ee 

if dóbate" 
hick provides that :"for any .,sPeech 

ebsite.. • in i**then-,,:.11Ouse,....Ithey 
intitOrs and representatives) shall 

not be questioned In any other place." 
protection provided by the clause 

generaly fegreed' to extend to -pro-
hibit criminal investigation into any 
islative activity such as vigil* eisal 
tions. Similarly,AlegislatiVe acts May aoi 

that many other congressmen and a 
least three White House aides re-
ceived funds from Korean agents. 

The moat fundamental criticism of 
the investigation from within the Jus-
tice Department has been the failure 
to single out one of two particularly 
vulnerable congressmen for prosecu-

'Von. This strategy might lead to in-
creased cooperation from those con-
victed first and might encourage later 
defendants to plea barganing and pro-
vide information. 

Other Justice Department officials 
point out that the' present strategy-

, to develop the broadest possible over 

leads, which, although they come from 
reliable witnesses, may be unverifi-
able. The, leads Include'. allegations 

- fag final targets for prosecution—has" prosecutors  do' net , need to prove 
- been necessary to avoid the appear- that the actual legislative act prom- 

ance of not going after prominent of- iSed or retvardedAmtuanY took;  place. ficials potentially:involved. 	- 	, Press-reports 'that Pirk's departure ' 

vi 	f P 	activities  b 	el e o Park's a 	es before select- reward. 	 . 

fendants, hoping to (use) them against tradited frOla,l,ondstifilinT

alic•1140
whwenov:here,...;.. !others' and failing!, one official Ilisttisia.•0P0190:11t141110-cooPerate even JrglahvAhit'PlieiiiUrbe the,  ,...,--.- .'f'.,he is not p.t, 	,,,,... .  , way to  investigate." 	 s  if ret,#ned T'°..t 	: had  .• difficulty  So long is that the (a 

"The reason this  damn )thingoons'ptairacye  , . Investigators, v •• 

follow • • iv 	catleatigatinn44,402.4*# slow, mediodical, luvestigatio 	a ....‘ieet -aec 	- i 
 t could. be ex- 

 Department oarielnWhico' you go after a few' de-. sources. paricihe,  no e, 


